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Improving Knowledge of Parents of Hispanic Culture/Background on Emotional Trauma and
Abuse towards Children

Introduction
Many parents and/or caregivers lack knowledge of parenting practices that contribute to
emotional trauma for children. Some Hispanic/Latinx parents or caregivers raise their children
in similar modalities of how they were raised, which, in the culture of the United States may
include negative components that could lead to emotional abuse and trauma. Parents may not
realize that the parenting practices they are using may be interpreted as child neglect, physical
abuse, or emotional abuse. To address parents and/or caregivers' lack of knowledge to reduce
those parenting practices that can contribute to emotional trauma and increase those practices
that can improve well-being, I have created a one-day workshop curriculum for parents
attending the Monterey County Department of Social Services weekly parent meetings in
Salinas, California.
Need Statement
Some Hispanic/Latinx parents or caregivers raise their children in similar modalities of
how they were raised, which, in the culture of the United States may include negative
components that could lead to emotional abuse and trauma. Some of these components include
emotional abuse, how parents monitor their children and some of the many reasons why parents
abuse their children emotionally. Beginning at infancy up to school age is one of the most crucial
times in a child’s life. Typically, immigrants are given little information about U.S. childrearing
expectations. Caretakers are often surprised when practices that they see as necessary for a
child’s instruction result in social services intervention.
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The United States considers emotional abuse to be a “a pattern of behavior that impairs a
child’s emotional development or sense of self-worth,” While this type of abuse may not leave
the same injuries and scars as physical abuse, emotional abuse can be devastating to a child’s
development and lead to lifelong problems that persist into adulthood. (Kraut, 2020) Some types
of emotional abuse include ignoring, isolating and exploiting. By ignoring, a parent is holding
back their affection or showing no interest in their child. By isolating a child, a parent is
restraining the child from engaging in regular activities whether it is with friends or family,
keeping the child away from the real world. Lastly, when a parent exploits their child, they use
manipulation into a forced activity without regard for the child’s development. (Kraut, 2020)
Ignoring, isolating, and exploiting children by the people who are supposed to love, nurture and
protect them. (McCarthy, 2012) Emotional abuse can happen in families where parents repeat the
flaud patterns of their own childhood. Sometimes, parents do not understand normal
developmental issues and challenges and have unrealistic expectations. (McCarthy, 2012)
Direction is when a parent gives the child a verbal command to do something (Fontes,
2017) For example, not considering their child's opinion whether they want to do something or
not, they will obey their parents with fear. The second way of using control is called modeling.
Modeling is described as how the parent acts in a situation where the child is learning from what
a parent may be doing (Fontes, 2017) For example, protection is another way of control where
the parent will keep their child safe and away from bad influences. Parents will teach their
children safety rules like, “Don’t talk to strangers!” or “Never cross the street without holding
someone’s hand!” are only two examples of many. The last form of control that is used is
monitoring. Monitoring is defined as how a parent watches over their children and their actions.
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Parents will keep a close watch on any activities that their children may be involved with and
they watch how their children interact with others.
Some of the causes why parents emotionally maltreat their children are when they
struggle with personal issues. These issues include, divorce, unemployment, poverty and illness.
Emotional abuse occurs on a range from mild to severe depending on the age of the child.
(McCarthy, 2012) For example, a parent who is consistently completely uninterested in their
older child’s life would fall under the mild end but a parent who terrorizes their children y
thrething to harm them or any of their family members falls under severe abuser.
I have created a one-day curriculum for parents attending the Monterey County
Department of Social Services (MCDSS) in Salinas, California to demonstrate ways to build
resilience and promote healing of the child/children if they went through emotional abuse.
Theory
Childhood emotional abuse and neglect may result in changes to the developing human
brain. My participants are parents of children ages 0-12 years old and my goal is to move parents
to a secure attachment style to prevent emotional trauma and that leads to problems in the future.
These problems or trauma include depression, anxiety, and even their future relationships. John
Bowlby, a British psychologist, was the first attachment theorist describing attachment as a
"lasting psychological connectedness between human beings," who also worked alongside
psychologist Mary Ainsworth, who contributed to the development of secure attachment.
(Cherry, 2020) Bowlby was interested in understanding the separation anxiety and distress that
children experience when separated from their primary caregivers while working as a
psychiatrist, where he treated many emotionally disturbed children. (Cherry, 2020)
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Some of the behaviors that most parents do not see that children engage in to avoid
separation from their parents are simple things such as crying, clinging, yelling, and more.
Bowly thought these behaviors have possibly been reinforced through natural selection and
increased the child’s chances of survival but they are instinctive responses thinking they will lose
the survival advantages by their parents or caregivers. (Ackerman, 2018) Secure attachment is
when infants show some type of distress towards separation from their parents but when children
seek comfort, they get easily comforted when they are with their parents.
Bowlby considered where children lived, their environment, their families, and
experiences while growing a strategy by helping children’s parents. By helping the parents, it
helps the children. With secure attachment, these children are generally more likely to see others
as supportive and helpful and themselves as competent and worthy of respect. (Ackerman, 2018)
They relate positively to others and display resilience, engage in complex play and are more
successful in the classroom and in interactions with other children. (Ackerman, 2018)
These concepts theoretically connect to my project because the earliest bonds formed by
children with their caregivers/parents have a significant impact that continues throughout life.
Another element from the theory that applies specifically to my project is how their children's
brains undergo periods of rapid development. Negative experiences can disrupt those
developmental periods, leading to changes in the brain later on. Research supports this idea and
suggests that the timing and duration of childhood abuse can impact the way it affects those
children later in life.
Children who are securely attached as infants tend to develop stronger self-esteem and
better self-support as they grow older. These children also tend to be more independent, perform
better in school, have successful social relationships, and experience less depression and anxiety.
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Consideration of Diversity
My project will be conducted at The Life Foundation Building (Monterey County
Department of Social Services) for parents or caregivers of children 0-12 years old. I had the
opportunity to grow strong connections while temporarily working with the CPS Team at Social
Services. They do a wide variety of Parent meetings starting in February. I chose the “Nurturing
Parenting Program” to increase their knowledge on emotional trauma and abuse towards
children. Initially, this program is an evidence-based program that focuses on positive skills with
nurturing behaviors, promotes healthy physical and emotional development, and teaches
appropriate roles and developmental expectations. It is a family-centered trauma-informed
initiative made to build nurturing parenting skills as an alternative to abusive and neglecting
parenting and child-rearing practices. According to the coordinator of this program at MCDSS,
the majority of these parents attending are 75% Hispanic and 25% White, although most
participants who show up are mostly Hispanic. I will be projecting my project in English and
Spanish for a maximum time of 1 hour and a half. After speaking with several social workers
within Social Services, they stated it is more than likely that Hispanic parents show up to these
meetings due to fear of getting in “trouble” with Social Services and going through possible
consequences and also being a good parent to their children. Most of these parents have reported
working in the fields or with agricultural companies such as Taylor Farms or Tanimura and
Antle. I expect that my participants reflect and take aways ways to be a better parent in their own
way.
Learning Outcomes
I intend to provide one, 1 hour ½ lesson to parents of Hispanic culture/background enrolled in
the Nurturing Program at Monterey County Department of Social Services.
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Upon completion of the project, participants will:
1. Be able to show knowledge on parenting practices that contribute to emotional trauma for
children.
2. Identify 3 risks of children being mistreated by their parents emotionally.
3. Indicate 3 positive strategies parents can use to nurture their children.

Method
I created a one-day workshop curriculum for parents of Hispanic background attending
the weekly meetings for MCDSS in Salinas, CA. This meeting was held at the Life Foundation
Building on March 28, 2022 from 6pm-7:30pm. The coordinator for the meeting, Luz Rodriguez
and I went in after 5pm to organize and put a blank paper, pencil and a water bottle on each desk
for activities that revolved brainstorming and answers. I used google slides to present my
curriculum. My main goal for my curriculum was to make sure these participants leave with
reassurance that they are not alone, gain knowledge of healthy ways/strategies that they can use
with their children to abstain from emotional abuse as well as know the risks of emotional
trauma on children, and lastly, to be interactive with one another. I find that interacting with one
another can help us, humans, turn mistakes into learning opportunities. First, I introduced myself,
told them my story and why I was there. See Appendix A. I took about 5-10 minutes talking
about my Hispanic background and why I wanted to come here to talk about how much
emotional trauma and abuse can affect a child throughout life. Only 21 parents out of 25 showed
up which was still great. I proceeded by asking why parents think they were there today, what
was the motive that brought them to these meetings and I received several responses shared out
loud. Then, I presented a short Ted Talk (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YXbg6e-A9V4)
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called “Breaking Generational Cycles of Trauma” by Brandy Wells. Ms. Wells shares her
personal story of how an 8 year old girl who felt abandonment began her healing process because
of the birth of her own daughters as an adult. She challenges the ideas and practices of
generations before her, to show up for her younger self all while being conscious enough to raise
her daughters intentionally and encourages the audience to do the same. Then, I asked the
participants to reflect, I gave them about 5 minutes to share with one another until I asked for
their opinion. As expected, a lot of the participants were young mother’s who truly felt they were
“a baby raising another baby,” while they are learning day by day how to become a better parent.
This was an engaging activity and I wrote down on my presentation as participants shared an
answer out loud or raised their hand. See Appendix A. After the discussion, I showed a powerful
video called “Recognizing and Preventing Emotional Child Abuse,”
https://video-alexanderstreet-com.csumb.idm.oclc.org/watch/recognizing-preventing-emotional-c
hild-abuse?utm_campaign=Video&utm_medium=MARC&utm_source=aspresolver, by Kevin
McCarthy. This video was for the participants to learn some of the most common types of
emotional abuse such as: rejecting, terrorizing, isolating, ignoring, corrupting, and exploiting;
and their continuous impact on children.
I proceeded with my presentation and my goal was to get at least 1 answer from each
participant. The question was, “What are some risks children can have if they’re mistreated
emotionally?” I was truly impressed at the amount of answers I received, and more than answers,
once someone decided to share something, it became a safe space for everyone to be sharing a
personal story whether it was about their own children or family members.
Lastly, since everyone had a blank piece of paper, see appendix C, I asked them to think
about three things that they could possibly grow on or new ways to nurture their children that can
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help them. I continued to talk about my childhood experiences and some ways that I wished my
parents were with me. For example:
1. Setting boundaries
2. Following through with “small” promises to build trust
3. Turning mistakes into learning opportunities
4. Showing love and nurture outside of gifts
After everyone shared their three responses, I was truly impressed with the amount of
engagement with each other. As soon as someone finished telling a story, someone else added to
what they were saying and visa versa.
Results
The goal for learning outcome 1 was that participants reflected and shared at least 1-2
feelings about what really matters to them and what they got from the video after watching it. I
decided to use the video as an ice breaker to build a safe space for everyone to share. I believe
that this learning outcome was met due to the different answers I received from them. See Table
1 for some of the top answers I received. There was not a single incorrect answer due to the
multiple possible answers of my topic.
For learning outcome 2, was that participants describe risks children can have if they are
mistreated emotionally. Initially, I wanted to do a poll through kahoot or another website but
some participants could not participate due to not having a screen phone so they paired with one
another, (I paired with 1 parent due to having an odd number) and shared for a couple of
minutes. I made a blank google slide where I asked participants to raise their hand as they
wanted to share their answers, and wrote all of their responses. I believe that my second learning
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outcome was also met. While I received 8 responses, a few were responses that another pair had
almost identical to theirs. See Table 2 and Appendix C.
Learning outcome 3 was that participants indicated 3 positive strategies that parents,
including themselves, could possibly grow on or new ways to nurture their children. See Figure
1. I would say this learning outcome was successfully met. All 21 participants were incredibly
engaged. See Appendix D. Although I had to make quick changes due to some participants not
being able to use their cell phone for some activities, all my learning outcomes were met. For
this outcome, most of the answers I received were stories, thoughts, as well as answering the
question. Some participants were more direct than others. For example, some participants read
what they put on their paper to answer the question versus another participant doing the same but
adding more detailed strategies while telling everyone a story from their own experience. Based
on my discussion, participants were able to share 3 or more positive strategies parents could add
to the routine they have with their children.
Discussion
I believe this project was successful. The participants were able to engage throughout the
whole presentation and learned a lot from each other’s experiences. My project was attempting to
help parents move to a secure attachment or provide a secure pattern of parenting for children
whose attachment style is less secure. I believe that these participants reflected and gained
knowledge. All three learning outcomes were met through reflection and discussion. My ultimate
results were evident and matched my theory. There’s many attachments, many psychologists, but
the one that I wanted to focus on was John Bowlby’s secure attachment. As John Bowlby worked
as a psychiatrist where he treated emotionally broken children, it shaped his belief on secure
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attachment. He proposed that attachment can be understood within an evolutionary context in
that the caregiver/parent gives safety, security and comfort for the child.
As to diversity , in this case, I wanted to focus my project in the Hispanic community. I
have always told myself I want to give back in any way possible and this project was the start. If
I could do it again, I would definitely want to incorporate more Hispanic families. As soon as the
meeting was over and I sat at home, I realized how much meetings can mean to people struggling
with life. I reminded them that we are all human and make mistakes but we can always learn
from them and work on being better every single day.
If I had the opportunity to do this over again, I wish I would have had more time to
conduct my project, such as a 2 day curriculum instead of 1 day. Also, I wish I spent more time
organizing myself by making activities for the participants. I wish I knew more or researched
more about different websites we could have used such as polls so I could have had results and
more pictures that showed the results visually. Nevertheless, I truly believe that those 21 parents
of Hispanic background that attended my 1 day workshop gained knowledge on emotional
trauma and abuse towards children and can use healthy/positive strategies at home.
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Table 1
Participants' top responses to the video by Brandy Wells / what do you take away from this?

● Reflected on their past childhood abuse/trauma by their parents in depth
● Shared stories and questioned even themselves as to “why” they respond to certain things
how they do/ goes back to how their culture make the wrong things feel “normal”
● Generational pain is real and we should not normalize it
● Change is good
● Never let your children feel alone
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Table 2
Participants responses indicating what risks children can have if they’re mistreated

● Depression
● Self-conscious
● Anxiety
● Poor mental and emotional health
● No independence
● Suicidal thoughts
● Feeling alone
● No motivation for the future
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Table 3
Participants responses indicating 3 positive strategies parents can do to nurture their children

● Follow through with promises
● Spend quality time with your children
● Turn mistakes into learning opportunities
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Figure 1
Two examples of LO3 discussion from 2 participants
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Appendix A
Powerpoint on Improving Knowledge of Parents of Hispanic Culture/Background on Emotional
Trauma and Abuse towards Children
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Appendix B
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Appendix C
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Appendix D
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Appendix D
English and Spanish Pamphlets given to parents after meeting
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Appendix E
Presentation for Capstone Final
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